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North Carolina State University’s Student Newspaper Since 1920

policy Set

for city approval
by John FlesberNews Editor

The Public Works Committee of theRaleigh City Council Tuesday agreedon a policy for parking on residentialstreets near State's campus. The policymust be approved by the full councilbefore being enacted however.
The plan sets a two-hour limit onparking by persons who do not live inthe area where the car is parked.meaning that State students- andfaculty still would be able to use thestreets for parking on a limited basis.Meanwhile. persons living on thestreets north of campus may obtain adecal from the city giving thempermission to park in front of theirhomes for indefinite periods of time.
Originally-drafted a proposal which would haveallowed only people whose cars areregistered to addresses in the Iii-blockarea between Brooks Ave. andChamberlain St. to buy parking decals.The proposal was amended. however.after campus representatives pro-testedc that this would discriminateagainst State students who live in thearea but whose cars are registered totheir parents who live in other cities.~ Student Body President Tom Hen-drickson represented State at themeetling and expressed delight at thesaying. “I’mextremely pleased with the commit-

the committee had

tee'3 reaction to my statements."Hendrickson called the decision "a
fair plan for an initial proposal. bestsuited to all parties." 'As now written. the proposal wouldmake available $5 annual parkingdecals for Raleigh residents andstudents living in the area. who wish topark in the area for longer than the two
hour limit.

Effective September
If passed at the Feb. meeting of theCity Council. the restriction would gointo effect this September and would

affect over 800 public parking spaces.A study presented by. Rale'mh Trans-portation Director J. Donald Blackburnindicated that a minimum of one-third ’of vehicles now parking in the area areregistered to persons recognized asliving outside of the area.That figure. however. does notaccurately reflect the number of non-residents using the parking spaces. asstudent cars are frequently registeredin their parents' name, living in othercities.Blackburn told the committee that
the purpose of the permit-only parkingsystem is to discourage students from
bringing their cars to school andcrowding the neighborhood streets.State Transportation Director MollyPipes could not be reached forcomment.

i d " " photoby smnlooiii
CC amage You could draw a lot of conclusions from this one. Iftlnrewssaflretmckwe’dguesstherewas a cat in atree. More likely. the recent ice storms have donetheir share of damage and the repairs are going on.

Weather policy: full speed ahead

by Anthony Hayes
Staff Writer

State will always be open. That was
the statement made by Chancellor
Joab L. Thomas concerning the closingof the .University during inclement.weather.The Chancellor'5 office has released a
policy reminder regarding adverseweather conditions. However. the
policy is directed primarily toward
University employees, leaving the
student to assume that classes will be
held no matter what the weather is
like.

On the Brickyard

Food services (gulp) evaluated
by Andrea ColeStaff Writer

“Ijll have one scoop of chocolate chip~ mint and one scoop of butter pecan on aSugar cone." orders a student withmouth watering..Ice cream is one of several choices onthe menu of campus Food Service.Places to eat on campus include theWalnut Room. Pack Room and StudentCenter Cafeteria.
But campus food services are making ,

changes: The Buffeteria no longerexists: the Walnut Room has discon-tinued serving evening meals; in thePackroom soup is served free on cold"yswiththepurchaseofssandwich:

State does, not neceSsarily follow thesame adverse weather policy that the‘state government offices of North' Carolina follow. Should class cancel-lations at State be required. an
announcement will be made by theChancellor. “3“

Final say
“I have the final say so." Thomas

said. “I assume we would announce the' cancellations on the radio ' andtelevision." .The policy states that with- the
supervisor's knowledge. an employee

and prec00ked food is the newest thingin the Student Center Cafeteria.Four students were asked on theBrickyard their opinions of campusfood services and the changes thathave been made.
O i .

Donna Barnes. a junior in ChemicalEngineering from Raleigh. said. “Idon't ever eat on campus much. butwhen I do. I like the atmosphere of theWalnut Room. It's a hell of a lot betterthan the cafeteria. It's a lot morecomfortable upstairs.“I don't think the idea of pro-cookedfood is very good." Barnes said. “Thefood is bad enoull My. It looks like

should be allowed to use his ownjudgment about leaving work during orbefore snowstorms. It is understood, .however. that his absence from workshould be accOunted for through theuse of annual or petty leave or themakeI'Ip of lost work timer-According to the policy. an employeewho serves in a critical role and mustremain at his post during inclementweather conditions should be dulyadvised by his superior so that no mis-understandings will occur.Asked if allowing teachers to leaveat their own discretion during badweather might be unfair to students

they're going to take bad and make itworse.“This university needs a full-fledgedcafeteria system." she said. ‘ThIsIs oneof thefew universities I've seen thatdidn't have an honest-to-God cafeteria
system. There just aren’t adequatefood services here. It's bad for thepeople who live in dorms."

O t O
Randy Robbins. a senior in materialsengineering from Raleigh said. “All Iever eat on campus is the ice cream.They've got great ice cream.The pre~cooked food idea is goodfrom a fast-food point of view. but I

wouldn't want to eat it. It's probably
easier for the people who make it. Foodservices could be improved byexpanding the menu." he said.

t C 0
Mike Woods. a special Student inhistory education from Raleigh. said. “Iused to eat here but I don't eat here

much now. Once is'enough.“I like the atmosphere of the Walnut.
Boom. And the Buffeteria was a pretty .Tue f“ I'I'ras on:el\..b!egood deai.You got all you could pile on one plate.“Woods said. ~“The precooked food idea isdisgusting and disheartening. to givemy more subtle comments. I don't likethe idea of fast foodsIn the first place."he said.“They need a real cafeteria systemwith organization and better qualityfood." Woods added.

. O
. Randy Richard. a senior in woodscience and technology from Maryland.said. “The food services are okay.They're not as good ss-‘they should be(though. I'd like to see more deli-typefoods and less diner-cooked meals.Having fresh sandwiches is a good idet“I don’t like precooked food.”Richard said. “If it's pre-cooked. itsounds like TV. dinners. I'd ratherwait five minutes and have somethingfresh‘uI'd be willing to pay more forgood food instead of pre-eooked andpre-packaged."

driving to school only to discover .anempty classroom. Thomas said. “Nine-ty percent of the time a professor willbe there."Concerning the weather guidelinesfor students. Thomas said. “Our policyis that we will always operate (unlessotherwise announced on the radio). Byhaving such a firm policy as this. nodoubt is left in the student's mindwhether'classes will or will not beheld."Thomas said that classes would becanceled in the event of a majorsnowstorm. It should, however. benoted that the definition of a majorstorm in this area may not apply toother areas.
Rarely shows

A snowfall of four inches during a48-hour period would be sufficient to
’cause considerable traffic congestion inthe Raleigh area, according to aspokesman in the Meteorology Depart-ment at State.The frequency of a four-inch snowfall
in the Raleigh area is one every two tothree years. The average amount of
annual snowfall is seven inches basedon snow accumulations between
1935-1975."I've been at State for three years."Thomas said. "and we've never closeddue to bad weather."But during the winter season of1972-73. State was officially closed for aday due to a snowfall of five inches. Thetotal accumulation of snow during thatseason was 11.3 inches. the heaviest inrecent years.

See “Snow Storms. " page

by John Flesher
News Editor

The Publications Authority estab—lished a committeetto investigate thepossible removal of Technician Editor
David Pendered on a charge ofethical misconduct. The committee will
make its report and recommendation atthe board's Feb. 12 meeting.The investigative committee forma-'tion occurred immediately after theboard reprimanded Pendered formisuse of Technician payroll funds.e committee was formed byorders of Pub Board Chairman CindyWalters and will consist of Windhover "
Editor John Gough (chairman)._ WKNCFM Manager Susan Shaw. andat--large board members Greg Williamsand Karen Ludlow.In calling for the formation of thecommittee. Walters stated that respon—sibilities of publications include “theresponsibility. to conduct the affairs of
these publications and this Board in anopen. honest, and ethical manner.“We. as students. are bound by anhonor code when we enter thisuniversity. We. as student leaders. aredoubly bound by this code of ethics.“We have just passed , DavidPendered's second reprimand in as
many meetings for misuse of thepayrolls. Mr. Pendered also perjured
himself before this board at its last
meeting by denying allegations whichhe later admitted were true." Waltersadded.Pendered and Agrorneck Editor Pete
Yates were reprimanded by the board
at its Nov. 27 meeting for paying staffmembers sums which exceeded limits
agreed upon by a previous board.

Positions available

Technician

Wednesday, January 24, 1979

During the same meeting. acommittee was formed to investigatethe payroll incident for which Pen-dered received‘ his second reprimandMonday. During the Nov. 27 meeting.Pendered denied charges he laterconfessed toin a statement to the invesrtigative committee.The incident for which Penderedreceived his second reprimand wasreported by at-large board memberCharles Lasitter. who chaired thecommittee investigating the incident.According to the committee's reportPendered added certain amounts of
money to the monthly paychecks ofTechnician employee Judy Quittner
during the Fall semester. Quittner inturn gave the extra money to
Production Manager Leigh Gosnell.

Financial aid recipient
The action was done. Lasitter said.because Gosnell is a financial aidrecipientmore than $900 per academicyear forwork done. The total amount ofmoney Gosnell received under thearrangement exceeded $55 monthly. afigure which had earlier been deter-mined to be the maximum she couldreceive within the limit.
In . calling for a reprimand 'ofPendered. Lasitter said the committeefound the pay incident “a seriouslywrong and inappropriate way to usethe publication payrolls." Headdedthat Pendered. “having at leastconsented to the arrangement. wasresponsible."He also said. however. that when

See “Committee," page

Internships open

by Dan DawesStaff Writer
The NC. Department of Admini-

stration will accept applications for 127summer internship jobs. coveringmany fields of study. until February 28.Kenneth Wright.department's youth Involvement Pro-
gram. said the internships can opendoors for later full-time state govern-ment jobs.“The internships are a uniquemethod of recruiting which provide jobcontacts and recommendations." hesaid. Students can take theoretical
knowledge from the classroom andapply it to practical situations.

“If a student has worked on a projectfrom beginning to end. he has that
much more on his fellow student atgraduation. And alot of students maydecide they want to charge into thatfield or out of it. depending on whetherthey liked their experience." saidWright.The NC. Internship program.funded with grants given by the N.C.Economic Administration and the U.S.
Department of Commerce, pays 125dollars a week. and lasts for 10 weeks
from June ‘4 until August 10..According to Wright. the Legislative
General Assembly may possiblyincrease the salary by this summer.Also. the jobs may sometimes be usedfor academic credit.

CUI‘IOUS stare mmmmnavlmomonomthmammwmmwuu

director of the .

“The largest bulk of jobs are. forstudents in the social science majors."White said. Positions in all 13 of theexecutive offices need to be filled.Some positions included are:—The Department of Justice needs10 pre-law students to work in theAttorney General's office.—Senior, Education .majors areneeded to evaluate remedial programsfor students failing the high school' competency tests.-—The Agriculture Department needspre-veterinary or Botany majors forresearch in the Western “AnimalDisease Diagnostic Lab.—The Department of Public Instruc-tion. (Information and PublicationsDivision), needs interns to summarizewhat pertinent bills will be passed inthe 1979 General Assembly.—Journalism majors are needed bythe Department of Transportation towrite press releases and brochures.and also to experience limited radioand television broadcasting.—The Dept. of Cultural Resourcesand The Dept. of Labor (Communica-tions Office. and the ApprenticeshipDivision) both need students to writepress releases and brochures.—The Office of Citizen Affairs needsseveral people to write about mediaaffairs in the governors office. and the
Dept. of Crime Control and PublicSafety is looking for students to writeprocedure manuals

q" . by . ,_

pplnghlm. Wellglvethemthebenefltofthedoubtendssyltssdogorcatersomething.
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Committee to investigate editor

[Continuedfmm page 1]
considered within the context-of thesituation a number of factors werebrought to light which helped explainwhy the act was taken.They included the fact that Gesnellwas receiving money for work actuallydone and the claim that the Maidencould not operate without the servicesof Goanell. who could not continue towork with the newspaper unless shereceived the extra pay.“Also brought out at the meetingwas the fact that in the past the15m: payroll. had been used tooperate an 'office fund.’ which wasmaintained by paying employees acertain amount more than their pay intheir paychecks. This money wascollected and keptto buy liqudr forparties and other things which couldn'tbe easily justified.” Lasitter’s reportsaid. .
“Consi the contest. then. inwhich the eed occurred. it is clearthat what Pendered did was notentirely new or uncommon." Lssitteradded.He said the committee considered areprimand for Pendered the mostappropriate course of action use itrepresented a middle-of-the-road po-sition between doing nothing andcalling for Pendered’s removal fromoffice.
“The tools available to the authorityare woefully inadequate." he said. “Weare faced with using a flycwatter or a

crien

sledge hammer.between.“At either extreme. the results seemto be unsatisfactory. We could donothing at all. which would seem to bean approval of sorts. Or the authoritycould try to find a new editor. which isa very tricky business."lie said the committee decided onthe reprimand with the feeling that itwould benefit the student body morethan an impeachment attempt.“At this time it would not be in thebest interests of the Technician or thestudent body to install a new editor,"Lasitter said. “The turbulence gene-rated by this type of change is verydetrimental to a newspaper. and thecommittee felt the students would notbest be served by a decision whichwould impair the quality of thenewspaper." .

and nothing in

three measures
The committee then moved that theboard adopt three measures. areprimand of Pendered; a resolutionthat the payrolls only be used to payfor work done and that payment bemade directly to the person doing thework; and a request that the office ofStudent Development‘make clear to{geachnew incoming editor/manager theimitations on pay to persons who workfor the publications and who are alsoreceiving financial aid."Afte-r theboard voted to accept thecommittee report and its recommen-

dations. Walters called for thecommittee to investigate the possibleremoval from office of Pendered.The action was questioned byLasitter. who said Pendered hadalready received punishment for hispayroll activity. However. Walters said-her reason for calling for theimpeachment investigation was acombination of misdeeds on Pendered'spart. not an isolated incident.»Former Agrorneck Editor Jim Davisstrongly criticised the impeachmentinvestigation. saying that in the past. ithas been “understood" that the personbeing investigated was guilty evenbefore the inquest had taken place.
Suddeaintareat

Pendered also protested the forma-tion of the committee. “I find it veryinteresting that the Pub Board hasdeveloped a sudden interest in theoperations of the Techmcibn afterlacking interest throughout the year."he said.
“In September. Itold this board thatslackofqualitymightforeeustoceasepublication after Fall Break.” he said.“The board showed little or no interest., The board has continually shown thatits only interest is in finding thingswrong with the publications. not inoffering constructive aid.
He said he formally protestedformation of the committee because itwas done on “disjointed and disassoci-

ated information."

Student Attorney General AndyCarmen. who attended the meeting.was asked if heis planning to take anyjudicial action against Pendered.Carmen said he has not reached adecision yet, and added that no formalcharges have been brought againstPendered by a student.”Weve heard about all this troublebut mostly it's been from non-studentmembers of the university com-munity.“ he said. “The AttorneyGeneral'3 office can look into and actupon anything it wishes. but I believe itwould be more appropriate for astudent to take the initiative than amember of the administration.”
Under the Publications Statutes. it isrequired for a committee to investigateallegations brought against an editor/-manager and to make a recommen-dation to the board. The‘ board. willthen vote on whether or not to removePendered from office. A simplemajority will carry the vote. provided aquorum is present.

WeatherIOrecast

Wednesday 42-44°F Rain

Thursday 22.2491? 39-42°F Gradual Clearing
Friday 17-19%“ Fair/Cool

Rain, heavy at times. which will last into tonight. Cloudy Thursdaymorning with clearing'1n the afternoon. Windy and cold Thursday night.‘ Fair and cool on Friday.

Forecasters: Mike Moss and Mark Shipman of the Student Chapter ofthe American Meteorological Society.

Professor winsvalumni award
Vivian T. Stannett. an scientists including I two for the American Chemical

TAU BETA Pl meeting 8 pm.Wed. Daniels 429. Election ofnew vice-president. Refresh-ments served.
FLYING CLUB sponsoring apreillghl for students interestedin learning how to fly. Thurs.7:30 in 330 Dab,
LOST: UNCC Class ring-blackonyx with initials SJP inside.Lost Sun.. Jan. 21 in restroom onan floor. of library. Reward.033-23.”.NCSU OUTING CLUB meets7:30 pm. Student Center BlueRoom. Plans for proposed x-ctrip and spring break tripsdiscussed.
NATIONAL STUDENT Ex-change applications for Califor-nia. Oregon or Montana for1979-00. Call 2411 for more Info.
SOCIETY or BLACK Engineerswill meet Thurs. at 7 pm. InMann m.
ALPHA EPSILON DELTA, theInternational pro-medical honorsociety amllcatlons. are avail-able in Ge 1621.
BLUEGRASS I BEERBLASTsponsored by the History Club.Wed. In the Pack House at a pmafter the NCSU-UNC women'sbasketball game.
BABYSITTING FOR physicallyhandicapped child when father Isout of town. Mother worksnights. Contact 737-3193.
WANT TO SPEAK SPANISH?Whether nallve or beginningstudent. come to Spanlsh club’swine and cheese party. Wed..4:11. Basement of 1911 building.
ENGINEERS Rust EIT ReviewManuals will be sold by ThetaTau. thirty mlns. prior to reviewsessions. Cost: Sis. For details.call Mark 5762.
STATE GAMERS: Diplomacy.wargaming, role-playing games:meeting 214 Daniels Sun. 1 pm.051 41602 for in
SKI CLUB: Intersted in learningto ski. racing. or discounted skiweekends loin us at 7 Thurs. inRoom 214 Carmichael Gym.
SAILING CLUB meeting Thurs.a p.m. in 211 Carmichael Gym.Lectures on Racing and Begin-ning selling.
NCSU CIVITAN CLUB meetingtoday at 7:1) in 160 Harrelson.Organizing plans for springsemester.

%Womb

M
FREEPREGNANCYTEST

CLOGGING WORKSHOP Wed.at a in the Presbyterian StudentCenter.
TBE a. SBE Club meeting In Rm150 0.5. Weaver. Tues.. Jan. 30.Featured speaker will be Dr.McClure of the department.
TUTORING POSITIONS for ir.high and high school students.Need tutors for elementaryschools. For information.737-3193.
BE A BIG brother or sister to aless fortunate child. For infor-mation, meet every Wednesday3112 Student Center. 1-5 pm.
FILMS COMMITTEE 4: so p.m.Thursday. Room 3112 StudentCenter.
AICHE STUDENT chapter lun-cheon today at 12:15 in Riddick320. Sandwiches. drinks. etc.available for $1 or bring yourown.
PI KAPPA PHI will hold its next 'meeting Thurs, at 4, p.m.,ln 7.Patterson Hall. Election of newmembers.
INTENSIVE READING efficl‘ency course. 10 .weeks.sessions. Tues., and Thurs. from7:30 to 9 pm. beginning Jan. 16-Merch 29.
OPEN GAY RAP group andsocial hour. 0 pm. Thurs.032-1582 or 737-2414. GLCA,sponsor.
E.O. SOCIETY luncheon. Today.242 Rlddick. Noon. $1.
NUB HOURS FOR GAY andLesbian Christian Alliance Ad-visor. MCC Campus Minister.9:31-10:11 Mondays; 10:30-11:30Thurs.. Fri. Others by appoint-ment.
STUDY SKILLS WORKSHOPS:meet from 3:30-5 pm. in theCounseling Center. 200 HarrisHall. More Info call 2423.
SWE WILL BE selling “Love anEngineer” and "Engineers do ItBetter" T-Shlris and Bumperstickers. Today. Mann Hallporch.
“THE WASHINGTON Experi-ence"—Spring Break TripMarch 3-7 to the Nation'sCapital. Open to students. facul-ty. slafi. More igfo. call JakeViverelle (Episcopal Chaplain)or Glenna Blamm at 737-2414.

Abortions up
to twelveweeks $150.00

‘8".th Control 8: Problem Pregnancy Counceling
Call for further information
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NAACP organizational meetingThurs. from 9-10 pm. In Cultural IEEE LUNCHEON Meeting,today. Noon. Daniels 327. Speak-

internationally - recognizedpolymer scientist and dean ofthe Graduate School atState. has been awarded thehighest honor given by hisalma mater.Stannett has been namedthe Distinguished Alumnusfor 1979 by " the AlumniAssociation of the Polytech-nic Institute of New York.Stannett is co-inventor.with State adjunct professorCenter.
POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUBmeeting Thurs.Tompkins. a1 4 in 2H

er. Boone Smith. Lunch. 31.25.
PHI ETA SIGMA:meeting. Mon., Jan. 29 in PackHouse at 7:1!) p.m.

important

North Face, Camp 7, Class 5, camp Tim],
Down Coats, Jackets, Vests, Sweaters, Shirts,

_ Wednesday,10%

Friday 30%

Tobaggans, Boots

for a career in Manufacturing

At Texas Instruments EquipmentGroup a “unique" opportunity swansindividuals with degrees in IndustrialEngineering. Mechanical Engineer-”; ing, and Manufacturing TechnologyI ‘ as members of our ManufacturingEngineering/Control team.
OpportunityOpenings are available in the follow-ing areas:Classical Manufacturing En eer-lng includin NC program g. tooldesign and abrication liaison.
Ptojecl: Manufacturing Control whichentails the planning. coordinationand control of all manufacturing ac-tivities relating to a project orprogram.
Functional Manufacturing Controlfor the fabrication manufactuiintivlties of a project or program.. areup piovides the Interface betweene project and the iabrica‘donorganizations.
Manufacturin Support which pro-vides assembg' methodization andmechanization, produclblllty en-
esign.gineering and assembly tooling

‘ Management11 is called “the best-managed"company. If you read the polls, youknow. Tlgetsthebestscores.
In Other companies as 11 has found11:. “the fountain of yo* .‘ managed to stay young and vital." that we've

while growing big.

Engineering with TI Equipment Group.
Economists are Impressed that weself-fund our growth. They are com-plimentary of our production andcost controls. (Over a recent 10-yearperiod. Tl's unit output per man-hourincreased 13% versus a 2% gain forthe rest of the U. 5. private sector.Over the same period. our ricesdecreased an average of 8 per year ‘compared to an average 6% increasefor everybody else)
if you want intelligent. progressivemanagement. there's no placelike .
‘EnvllonmentYou will enjoy this hands-on. shirt-sieeve type job where ability tocommunicate is a necessity. The op-portunity awaits you. and advance-ment is based upon your capabilities.If you want a move-upenvironment, a place to showwhat you can do.~there's /no place like Ti.

interviewing on Campus
January 30-31

if unable to interview at this time.send resume to: College RelationsAdministrator, EquipmentGroup/Texas lnstruments/P O. Box226015/M. S. 222/Dallas.Texas 75266

‘1 , .. -''. ”l-i‘.
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS

INCORPORATED

An equal opportunity employer M/F'

Joel L. Williams. of a processwhich boosts the absorbencyof cellulose materials to morethan 30 times their own

Gambler’s Sale

weight. Patented in 1977. theprocess imparts sponge-likequalities to fabrics, non-wovens. paper and cello-phane.-Stannett has received' international recognition formajor research ' contribu-tions. including five majorawards in his field.In 1978. when he receivedthe International Award inPlastics Science and Engin-eering from the Society of
Plastics Engineers. he joineda distinguished group of

I
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Ron's Plzzo Special
Buy one 12 Inch pizza for $3.00
Get one 12 lnchflplzzo FREE

All beverages hall price
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

from 9PM Iill 1AM

RON'S FAST FOOD
Reg. Hours are 9 AM to 9?“I

1 Located 012430 Hlllsliorough Sheet
I Across from N.c. Slots Unlverslly

Nobel Prize winners.He also has won theAnselmo Payen Medal andthe Borden Medal from theAmerican Chemical Society.and the Silver Medal fromthe Technical Association ofthe pulp and paper industry.Stannet is a Fellow of the' Royal Institute of Chemis-try. Great Britain. and theNew York Academy ofSciences. He has served as aUnited Nations consultant.and on technical committees

Wanta Get Paid While

You Study?

Why not become 'a plasma donor
and earnup to

$80.per month.
For more information call

r.Hyland Plasma Center at 828-1590.-..” ..

mire into our bonus 1 1mm......'

Society. the National Aca-demy of Sciences and theU.S. Atomic Energy Com-mission. He has authoredalmost $1) scientific papers.
Prior to State's

and professor of polymerchemistryatNew YorkStateCollege of Forestry atSyracuse.
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Pabst Blue Ribbon
Brings You

ACC Basketball on T.V. 5
This Week: Thurs Jon25

Wake Forest of Norlh Carolina
Snkmfi

Virginia at North Carolina Stole

Tues Jon30
North Carolina State at Clemson

NATURAL BREWED PABS'I‘

A Lot To Look Foward To

éontacterlanides. 129.11.19.11. In...
for a wide variety of party needs PHONE 832'3941

-O@
PABS'I' FAMILY OF QUALITY PRODUCTS.



Foreign language enrollments up

in’ancienf Greek, Latin program‘s
”Misha
”Writer

Latin courses has doubled‘ Enrollment in Greek and
since two foreign languages{ wereintroducedatStatein-1975. according to Dr." . Christina Scrum. asst. pro-fessor of foreign languages.Dr. Alan Gonzales. head ofthe foreign languages de—partment. explained thelatenessIn developing theselanguages.“It does seem strange.considering all the variousnationalities we have repre-sented on this campus." he .said “But you must remem-ber that our School ofHumanities and Social Sci-ences is relatively young andwas rather small until very'recently.”But while the number ofGreek and Latin coursesoffered has increased fromtwo to ten in the past fouryears. Sorurn has remained- the only full-time instructor. > of those classes.Approximately 60 stu--- dents are now enrolled inthe compared toless than 30 in 1975. Sorum. s explained. however. that the- increase has not beensignificant enough to allow

State to-hire another teach-er. wBrought here in 1975 todevelop the programs. Sor-um said 102. 201 and 202intermediate-level coursesin both languages have beenadded since her arrival.when only introductory 101courses were offered.Unlike other foreign lan-guages. Greek and Latinlanguage courses are taughtat State to enable thestudent to read the languagerather than speak it.Since both languages are"ancient." much of Sorum'senrollment comes from theHistory department.
Histarymjers

“Most of our Greekstudents are in history orseminary curricula." shesaid. ‘fbut in Latin we have awide range from chemistryto the humanities."Ronald Sack. associatedirector of History. said thatin order to obtain a graduatedegree in Ancient History.a student must “demon-strate a reading ability in‘both Greek and Latin.“One cannot steep oneselfin the study of an ancientculture unless he knows the

er Interested-in a challenge?
Inquire .about being a Technician

- typesetter, suite 3120 USC
l

language thoroughly." hesatSorurn said. “People arebecoming interested in An-cient History." ThisIncreasein student interest alongwith other interests hasnearly tripled student en-rollment. from 46 studentsin 1975 to 137 students in1978. “A student interestedin ancient things has a lot ofways of doing ' it now."Sorum said.
As interest in the lan-guages has picked up. theprograms have diversified.Scrum said she now alsoinstructs a Greek Mythologyclass (Greek 310) and GreekTragedy in Translation

(Greek 320).“It (Creek 310) wasn'tlisted in the course list." saidSorum. She sdid there are “alot of people who don't knowabout it."Scrum explained thatGreek Mythology deals with“Gods and Goddesses and allthat sort of stuff. It's a neatcourse."Greek Tragedy in Transla-tion is a studytragedies of Aeshylus. So-phecles. and 7 Euripides intranslation. “It's a literaturecourse." Scrum said. “A few]

ofthe.

comedies are added forrelief."Sack and Sorurnthat it is difficult to coni‘reysome of the ideas of ancientwritings through transla-tions. Sack, in fact. does“distrust a number oftranslations."
Dorothy Blake. a formerstudent at State. called theGreek and Latin courses"very helpful" in learningabout her major. AncientHistory. She has taken"seven or eight courses” andis coming back to take more.Sorum explained suchincreasing student interest.“When you learn a newlanguage. you learn newways of thinking." she said.
StateIs not the only placewhere Greek and Latincourses have been develop-ing. Sorum said that anumber of high schools areoffering Greek and Latincourses in Raleigh andChapel Hill.Sorum taught Greek andLatin at Union College inSchnei'liuly. New York fortwo years and at WakeForest College for one yearbefore starting her career atState.

The Technician is the ofiiclal sludenf newspaper of North CarolinaStale University end is published every Monday.Wednesday.andFriday throughout the academic year from August until Mayexcept during the scheduled holidays and examination periods.Offices are located in Suites 3120-3121 in lhe University StudentCenter. Cotes Avenue. Mailing address is P.O. Box 5690, Raleigh.North Carolina. 27650. Subscriptions are 810 per year. Printed byHinton Press. Inc.. Mebenc. N.C. Application to mail at secondclass postage rates is pending at Raleigh. N.c. 27611.

OMIQCSI Resident Advisor Positions
Available for 1979-1980
Information and Applications
Available ONLY at Info Meetings

"Tues. Jan 25. Berry Lounge
Wed. Jan 3‘},

if Thurs.Ja‘n. 26. Lee Lounize
Special Emphasis on Minority
Recruitment, But Open to All

WANTED: PEOPLE m medan outlet lor lheIr hand crafteditems. Also scented soap. etc.Please send Info and phonenumber to Cratls on Wheels, POBox 10674, Raleigh. 27505.
WANTED: TYPISTS end illus-trators for inclusion in 1979Graduate Student AssociationThesis preparation list. ContactStuart Brooks. Brooks Hall viacampus mail by Jen. :Nl. Includeyour phone number. remarks(LC. "Royen Pica." etc.) andprior expert ‘1 r t ; I.0!’(94 (~C
FEMALE ROOMMATE neededto share house with marriedcouple. Big comfortable homeaffords plenty of privacy. Mustbe liberal and responsible. CallEd or Terrie at 033-“ from 106during "Today.

l.

FOR SALE: Wedding gown fromlvey's altered lor use as a formalgown. Worn once. Cell Susan034-1405 after 3 pm.
1973 CUTLASS OLDS Fullyequipped. good condition. 81.995.Power steering. brakes. A/C.AM-0 track. Phone after 6 pm.702-2099.
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for daily specials and

.1 admits. More twice»

Open all afternoon. See the blackboard outside

Mimi’fipeci‘alg
Wednesday: Ham & Broccilli .1
crepes Momay with salad, bread

& butter $325
'ThursdayiStuffed green peppers

5 International with salad, bread
& butter $285

WNOEVEI "CRIB 15' silver80love watch In men‘s lockerroom. please return to nameengraved on back at 051-0051.
PART-TIME OPENINGS Aver-age 3 nights and Saturdays875-3150 week. Serious Mindedpeople who like fun while theywork. Cell 032-2211, 2-5 only.
LEASED PARKING V2 blockyour building. Several locations.Guaranteed space. 034-5100.
SKI BOOTS byCaber. Ladies.. 7%. slylc-Dina. colorblue and850. Call787-9398.
FOR SALE: Phillips 212 Elec-tronic turntable with or withoutEmpire Cartridge. Call BillFrazier of 737-5295.
PROF. TYPING (IBM). Re-ports. term papers. theses. dis-serlelions 0. tech. typing. CellAudrey. 072-5964.
DAY AND NIGHT JOBS avail-able doing cleaning work. Musthave transportation. Call Day032-5501. Night 020-4470 or 034-6670.
DORM SIZE refrigerators forrent. :30 per semester. DeliveredCall 467-2052.

Very S
LATE SHO

Wed. Only- 10:45p.In.

your favorite beverages

Carroll Lounge

NCSU
UNION

ACTIVITIES
BOARD

(Presents

Edward

cAlbee

FestiVal
janwuar‘yZS-29.1979 .
Cosponsored by the cNCSU English ‘Department
8 the UAB Lectures Committee
{khahfleofEMmMs
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SnoWstorms of yesteryear recalled

[Continuedfrom page 11
The greatest snowstorm ever tostrike Raleigh was in March of 1927. Atotal of 17.8 inches of snow fell during asingle 24-hour period. The greatestamount in anyone month was 20 inchesin January of 1893. and the most forany winter season was 81.6 inches in1892-93.Should- a snowstorm of greatintensity hit the Raleigh area. State'ssnow removal team will be prepared.

LEASED

SAVE TIMEG.AS.TITICKETS

FRIDAY NIGHT FILMS

PARKING

EARNINS

ANKINE

HALFBIDCK FROM YOUR BUILDING ON CAMPUS.SELECTED LOCATIONS. GAURANTEED SP
.ANDTOWING.mil,BY 16 IIORN ST.NEXTTO NCSU POST OFFICEALLBSZ—Wor 834518004 HOUR ANSWERING)

according to Randy Bowen of thePhysical Plant.“We have enough personnel andequipment to get snow moving withinseveral hours during a' sudden storm.Usually. we monitor weather condi-tions and prepare in advance if a stormis forecasted." he said.The snow removal equipment atState consists of three two-ton truckswith attachable plows. seven farmtractors with blades. one motor grader.and one backhoe to plow intersections.

In addition. sand and chemicals areused to combat icy streets andsidewalks.Bowen cited the removal of snow as ajoint effort between several divisionsof the Physical Plant.“Different crews are given differentareas to clean. The landscape andbuilding services clean sidewalks andentrances. Automotive services mountand prepare the tractors so themechanics can operate them. We allwork together." he said.
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Before
YouBuy
Shop Our

ACE.

cNCSU
Student

Sunday. Jan. 28 cAlbee ‘DirectsoAIbee: 3 pm. $3.50
Counfins Q‘sWM
edlbee ‘DirectscAlbee: 8 p.m. $3.50
‘I'ho Zo Storyf‘IIIe Mmerican ‘Dnaam

cMonday. Jan. 29 cAIbee on 8 pm. Free
WWw. oi. ‘Ihaaue”

Savant spec‘nl package $5.00

JAN.ZMZI

'l‘llillIPSOIl THEATRE

IN
STEWART
THEATRE

mamhrunarm

CompleteLine
of Chevettes

Monzas
Cameron

I'M!-Intersection “ at a west
APEX CA If

362-8821

7:150 an]



_ by'l'snl’owelWWitter
Human life contains anemotion called fear. general-ly considered a negativeemotion. Fear is presenteveryday. everywhere.Caused by many things.fear seems to draw largelyon ‘the unknown. Peoplereact deepest to fears whichcannot be explained. fears ofthings mysterious and ' vis-ible. Some phych re-searchers lay claim that anyfear of the unknown is a p. real friend-to Corky. somethrowback to '. the uncon—scious and the things hiddenthere.“Magic“ is a new moviewhich plays on the uncon— 5scious mind to produce a sub--pense and terror unique tothe screen. Produced byJoseph E. Levine and di-rected by Richard Atten-borough. “Magic” stars Ann-W. Burgess Meredith.

Anthony Hopkins and a newscreen talent named Fats.who is a ventriloquist‘sdummy.‘ Fats is quite an actor. andis literally responsible forhalf the suspense generatedin ‘fMagicI' Fats is the actualalterego of Corky. the hope-lessly schizophrenic magician played by Anthony Honkins.Corky was a nobody. atwo-bit magician. until hemade a hit with hisfoul-mouthed. acid-tonguedwooden sidekick. Fats is a
,Vonelto help fight back theparanoia which grips Corky.~As Corky's act becomesmore and more popular, herelies on Fats to propCorky's confidence. Butthere is a breaking point.When agent Ben Greene(Burgess Meredith) tellsCorky that he is wanted fora contract with a top tele-

vision network. Corkybreaks down and runs awayto his boyhood home in theCatskill Mountains of NewYork. His family is dead. hishouse empty. 'but Corkyfinds something he didn’texpect in the form of hishigh scth sweetheart. Peg-gy Ann. played by AnnMargret. Corky expects tosweep her off her feet andtake her away to his showbusiness world of fame andfortune.Life is not quite that easy.however. More than a fewthings stand in, the way. likeDuke, Peggy Ann's hus-band. Ben Greene, who haschased Corky down. andperhaps even Peggy Annherself. Corky is scared.ready to give up. forgetPeggy Ann. and submit tothe psychiatric tests BenGreene suggests.But Fats—Fats will kill tohelp his friend. and as usual

F1

’MagIc’ plays on the mind

his is the convincing argue-ment. The real fun startshere. and runs “nonstop in a
virtual orgy of terror untilthe movie's last second.ending in a final cliche whichthrows a stroke of absoluteirony into the picture.

Ann-Margret and Burgess .Meredith put in excellent‘'work in “Magic Ann-
Margret is absolutely terri-fic as she falls in love withCorky without realizing hissickness.Meredith. referred to inthe picture as “the Postman"because he always deliverS.certainly does. But themotion picture revolves a-round Corky and Fats.Anthony Hopkins is match-Iess in his portrayal of boththe demented Corky andoverbearing Fats. Fats isnot just an extension ofCorky. he is a wholedifferent personality. whichshows highly developedschizophrenia on the part ofCorky. and adds countlesscomplexities to the actingchores of Hopkins.

Hopkins‘ studies withventriloquist Dennis Alwoodstand tall in making Hopkins

the unplumbed depths d_the human mind. ls therenot something horrible ineveryone. begging to guout. on any excuse. like Imagician and his tricks?

William Goldman wrotethe screen play for “Magic"based on his novel. so mod.likely he should get craft.for this gem of writteninsanity in Burgess Mere-dith's script: “What's thefirst rule of show business?Never forget an actor killed

l

Need A :Part-Tirne Job?
Student's needed to handout

flyers on campus
Jan. 28- Feb. 5

, any haUrs between
‘ 90m '6 7pm.
Pay is $3.00 per hour.

Call Immediately

Anthony Hopkins stars as sventriloquist who cream ssensation with his acidtongue dummy. Fats. in
20th Century-Fox's "Mag-
ic". Also starring In the filmare Ann-Margret and Bur-
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a wizard of unspoken voice Lincoln!" Didn't another (404)-436-7323
and expressionless action. more known writelIi 8;: (call collect) ’
The moviegoer will accept something” about a t g .. > - \
F t as a th h I world's a stage and every- '

WKNC . FfidayJan.” elfaiacter virilh eramZziiI; one 'an actor? _MW ALPIHESKIEEHTER .
MorningAlbumFeatures swiftness. The complex, - .. - ' demanding roleofCo ky and

Artisltgfliiigname Aerdigfilt-li-Igglfgtt‘leSZttic “‘5 as mas‘erfuny r“We“ Have you gm) Racquetpéll Fever? IfI Rush-Hem' here: by Hopkins should stick in so,g1ve me 8. ESGI "RE
up the mind come Oscar time. 08.11 and 18B8 getwmys1:11.24 M I J“ 29 The terror and power of " ‘ flm SI lop

Neil Young-Harvest y, 324:3;tllltfe iiritsbfifuizi a Raquetbau tea,
Buffalo Springfield-Agam Kansas-Twofor the Show wise people who do not fear LQHb shamed" ClubcLm Students Staff we|come
Graham Nash-Wt’ld.Tales Styx-The Gmndllhmon men: REDKEN PRODUCTS

Thursday. Jan.25 TuesdayJ-mao own car Hair
Brand X-MomcanRoll Cat Sttglfns-Cfich 3'2”erFour anesouaceceumt styles-shaping—cuts

"Pass rt—Inftmt’ Machine Harry apin- ends 8 FOR SEXUAL HEALTH .
Near-Major:a Child Joni Mitchel-Court&8park 821-4259 for Appomtment

A—J AbortiOn,,gxthControl.,Counssling Closed Mondays ‘

‘7 ' atastonhnr. ”AppointmentOnly 2402Hilleomugh
W.” 7.1.” Same Block as DJ8

Thls Wed. & Thurs:

.. EZARIAH Fllll'l'llEll nenucnonsIlllllllfi TIE Illll L'I'll. WINTER SPEBTIBIILAII SALE

rm. Fri. 3. Sat:

CHOICE ”catamaran...
' \ ufl’i‘fifi’mfiu

“'“ch'” 3“”*fmadmlsslonformembersonThurs 919-489-8720
Suite 102 Crosl Bldg.
2634 Chapel Hill Blvd.Durham, NC. 27707

Oulslde NV sure canCALL TOLL FREE._ 800-223-1782 _.

MEMBERSHIPS Sold At Half Price With ID
832-541 1 located at 2408 Paula St

(of! Old Wake Forest Road
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wt” - :a- 0:31:31”, «:1 c g: i W... .m- We have reduced our SuIts and Sportcoats even

use “3 n more! Save on, regular snze and BIg & Tallnot men's clothing at The Hub Ltd.

Ila" Ila OFF

If you’re looking for new winter menswear at a great savings,
then be at The Hub Ltd. this week!

@235qu31th.
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by Bryan BlackAnt. Sports Editor

State's seventh-rankedwomen’s basketball teamplays its fourth straightACC game tonight at 7230.taking on arch-rival NorthCarolina in Reynolds Colise-um. .‘ The Wolfpack has hadthree days to prepare for the

by Claytoil PerreySports Writer
Duncan Goodhew and DanHarrigan salvaged the onlypersonal events and theloo-yardmedley relay teamtook the other State victorySunday as the FloridaGators took nine of 13events in downing the Packmen 69-44.The lady tankers did notfare much better capturingfour of 15 events. whilesuffering their first loss ofthe season 72-57. droppingtheir record to'4-1.Florida,; ranked ' secondnationally in both the men’sand women's categories.bettered their perfect marksto 4-0 for the men, 50 for thewomen.
The Pack men traveled to

by Chris EckardSports Writer
Basketball was the bignews in Intramural sportsthis past“ week. 'All fiveleagues cranked Up theirseasons and all the topteams came away withimpressive wins.Top-ranked Owen I keptk its undefeated record intactwith} moveaflmafinuth70-34. Meanwhile. secondranked Onyx. whose onlyloss this-season came at the

hands of Owen I in the Dixieclassic finals. came awaywith a 68-20. thrashing~ ofAPO.Here is how the rest of the
top 15 fared: 2nd HandNews blasted R. Roosters55-10; Coral Reefers edged
Don Wadd 41-35; Back-stabbers demolished Melos71-32; SAE surprised T. Chi52-23; AWE-stopped Prole-tariat 56-24; Tucker de-feated Owen II 6542; 'TheGypsies slaughtered A. Zeta

,-

Ilssion Valley

.3318 N. Blvd.

“CLASSES

Jump.
Phone: Louisburg 496-9223

407 E. Six Forks Rd. 833-1801

Our customers know the difference

SKY

BEGINNING

Tar Heels since walloping_ Duke 99-44 last Saturday inDurham. The three daylay-off has been the longestbreak the Lady Pack has hadsince, the first week inJanuary. .
“We’ve been up and down

lately. but we‘re looking tostart pulling things toge-ther." said State coach [GayYow. “We've had some timeto rest and we've been in a

Wake Forest yesterday for a _
meet with the Deaconsbefore both the men andwomen travel south for
meets at ,Clemson on the26th and 'at South Carolinaon the, th.i .

5’ Topple Tarps
The losses Sunday cameone day after the Pack menhad taken a 69-44 victoryover Atlantic Coast Confer-ence foe Maryland. in down-ing the Terrapins. Staterecorded its 49th consecu-tive ACC win. With the lossto Florida the men's recordfalls to 33.Jim Umbdenstock led. theway against Maryland withfirst-place finishes in the 50free and the 100 butterfly.John Grzeszczak. a sopho-

-96-21: Plague clipped Face62-51; Arrogance abused W.Warriors 63-20; K. Sigslipped by D. Sig 44-31;Becton escaped Syme 47-46in 2 OT; and finally SPEdowned DU 43-36.This week in Intramurals.fraternity. and residencehandball gets underway and' a full slate of 'basketball‘rounds out the schedule.
.1.-. . AK“ y l up

. Sign-ups for the openhandball and squash tourna-ments continue throughFeb. 8 with play beginningthe week of Feb. 12. Open"softball entries are beingaccepted from Jan. 22-Feb. ~15. Please come by theIM office and sign your teamup. Finally. open bowlingbegins the week of Jan. 29with an organizational meet-ing this Thursday night at6:00 pm. in room 211 ofCarmichael Gym.
Rac‘quetball. bowling and

igeeeeeeeeeeeemeeeeee'

our!"

.. -2 Per the Price of 1
(Sunday thru Thursday only)
Buy one pizza get one

FREE
coupon good anytime as Indicated

ass-2025 ‘

are-9420

DIVING

11‘ ARELOOKING FOR‘ANEw
DIMENSION IN RECREATION...
TAKE UP SPORT PARACHUTING

IMMEDIATELY
Open Six Days-8am til Dark(Ciosed Mondays)$tudent TrainingClasses 10:003m JUmp the Day you Traln(Weather Permitting)First Jump Course Your Own Group of or more 30:00 eachPrices include Logbook, Air Training. All Equipment and First
FRANKLIN COUNTY PARACHUTE CENTER JNC.‘
24 miles North of Raleigh, Halt Way between Frankllnton and 'Louisburg on Highway “,South Side of Highway.

.a‘...... ,.

better situation to preparefor Carolina than we haveagainst the last severalteams we've played."State beat the Heels87-81earlier this season over inChapel Hill and Yow feelsUNC is vastly improved_ over last. season.’ Carolinawill bring an 11-7 record toRaleigh. fresh off a 99—40thrashing of UNC-Greens-boro.

more from Greebsboro. set anew pool record in capturingthe 400 yard individualmedley with a time of4:05.35. four seconds'better“than the old record of4:09.90 set by Eddy Honch-in.
Assistant coach Bob Wien-cken. filling in for the ailingDon Easterling neted somegood and bad points in the': Florida meet.
“'With the strength or
Florida] think some of thegirls just accepted secondand third place finishes. Weswam better as the meet ,-went along.“For the men we ‘werereal pleased with the 400yard medley, relay perfor-mance. Florida put up theirst rongest team in that relay

TOp Intramural teams win
basketball comprises thewomen's schedule this week.The teams to watch for inthese sports are Carroll II -and Off Campus”. with TheQuad usually showing astrong 'team. All womeninterested in participating inany intramural sport should ‘check with the‘IM office for
times and dates.

check by the 1M office orwatch for this article inweeks ahead.

For -. summing. events-...?

“We have a lot going forus right now." said Yow."but Carolina is having agood season and'they'll beready for us. They've beatensome good teams andthey've lost some closegames. too." '
Yow pointed to the factthat noone has been able toembarrass the scrappy TarHeels and said that Carolina

Gators swamp. sWimmers
and we won the event," headded. .State's victory in the 400yard medley relay. swam byHarrigan, Goodhew. ”Umb-denstock and P.- '1‘. DeGruchey bettered theNCAA qualifying standardwith a time of 3:25.70.’

Beth Harrell captured theHill yard butterfly andLaurie Clarkson teamedwith Alyson Reid to take theone and three meter divingrespectively.
llarrell and Jane Hollidayboth qualified for the AIAWnationals in the 100 yardfreestyle. and the 400 yard

freestyle relay team set anew pool record while
bettering national cuts with
a time of 3:32.24.

again
Top 151. Owen l 10—02. Onyx 7-13. 2nd H. News 7-]4. C. Reefers 7-15. Backstabbers 6-16. SAE 6-l7. AWB 7-18. Tucker 6-19. Gypsies 4-210. Plague __ g 5-111. Arrogance 5-1 '

.12. wig 4-113. Becton 6-1H. SPE 3-215. DU 5-2

has been right in everygame they've played. Thetop team in the country. OldDominion. beat the Heels byjust 11; 87-76.
ExtremelyW

What can you say aboutplaying State at State?" saidCarolina coach Jennifer Al-ley. “They can be beaten athome. but it _ will beextremely tough. We'll haveto be ' patient with ouroffense. be aggressive ondefense and stay out of foultrouble."The Tar Heels' top scoreris 5-8 senior guard Linda”Matthews. who is averaging16 points per game. Sixtfootcenter Bernie McGlade is 'contributing 13 points andiii rebounds.a game. CathyShoemaker. a 5-10 forwardhas been good for 12 points agame and 5-4 guard AprilleShaffer averages 11. ."We know how muchthey'll be up for us." said

Women cagers stalk Tar Heels

Yow, whose ' team hasdefeated UNC eight times ina row. “We have to remindourselves that we can‘t becomplacent with having al-ready beaten Carolina.
Junior Genia Beasley. thePack's 6-2 All-America. hascontrolled play on both endsof thefloor throughout theentire month of January.State has played eightgames so far in the monthand Beasley has topped theWolfpack's scoring columnsix of those games.Beasley's average is at asteady 19 points. while she'salso nailing 10 reboundseach time out. Guard GingerRouse.. still nagged by alower back injury. is hittingat a 14 point clip.Forward Trudi Lacey.who had a dazzling first ballagainst Duke. averages 14points and nine caroms percontest. Ronnie Laughlinand June Doby are also indouble digits. each with anH point average.
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No place like'homefOr grapplers
by Allen Bell
Sports Writer

Perhaps there is no placelike .home for State's wres-tling team—not that thePack matmen have fared toopoorly on the road. Mondaynight in Reynolds Coliseum.State turned back a deter-mined Colgate squad. 23-14,to keep its home record un-blemished at 5-0 for theseason.State streaked to an early12-3 lead after four bouts 'asll8-pounder Jim Zenz.Steve Koob. 134 and MarkNoto. 142. each earned ma-jor decisions. Zenz now leadsthe Pack grapplers with animpressive 9-0 record. whichincludes three superior (by12 points or more) decisions.four major (8-11'points). one
fa“ mane tensit-The Bedback to knot the score at14-3" with two bouts re-
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MENU

Wednesday' Hot Spicy TOFU ‘w/ vegetables
ThursdayAlmond Chop Suey

. Friday. Italian Dinner
SaturdayDevil's Prawns
SundayHeng-Yeng Omelette

. MondaySpaghetti w/ Scallops
Tuesday ,Cauliflower Fettucini/'9’,
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Howourchildren’smenuhes
medeusfomouswith grownups

AtThe Family Fish House our special chil-
dren's menu makes great seafood easier

for families to afford.
Children undero ear free or Family -
Fish House, and children 6-1 2 can
have all i’neycon eorforjusr $1 .99.
The menu includes fried boby
Shrimp. cloms, flounder, ocean
fish and chicken wing drumerres.
So bring your whole family
to The Family Fish
House. You’ll love
rhe food, and
the prices.

Raleigh—Western Blvd. Avent Ferry Rd. (Mission Valley Shopping
' Center. Lower Level) 828-1513 -

Also Burlington. Fayetteville Washington, NC
Children's Menu: Fried clams. flounder, ocean fish or chicken wing
drumettes. Under 6 (plate) free and 6—1 2 (all-you-can-eatitfl .85.

A Macke Company '

Raiders fought. ‘

'F-------I---

maining. But l90-pound ju-nior Joe Lidowski scored a12-5 verdict and heavy-weight Paul Finn won histhird bout by forfeit thisyear to secure the team win.
Close matches

Head coach Bob Guzzo feltthat Colgate's desire hadsomething to do with thecloseness ofthe match."We had enough to winbut I thought we could havedone better." said Guzzowho now turnshis attentionto upcoming matches with~Duke on Wednesday and .-home matches against Mar-yland and Penn State onFriday and Sunday. “Col-

gate came in Wanting to winreal bad and we dropped a' couple of very close match-es." ‘While 'there can be nooverlooking anyone. Guzzoadmitted that his team. now8-1 overall. 0-1 in the Atlan-tic Coast Conference. mighthave been somewhat dis-. tracted by their matcheswith the Terps and NittanyLions. Penn State is a con-sistently nationally recog-nized power in wrestling andthe Pack lost a tough matchto the Nittany Lions a yearago.To a man. the Pack grap-plers feel they have a scoreto settle with Penn State.including the freshmen. Af-

layer?
Raleigh’s largest Nightclub.

ter breaking into the lineupfour matches ago. newcomerMark Noto has yet to bebeaten. rolling to a 40 mark.To him, the Nittany Lionmatch. at 1 pm. Sunday. willbe a big test.“Right now I haven‘twrestled anyone big. If I winover Penn State I'll feel likeI've accomplishedsomething." he noted.
A “pinner" in high school.'Noto found he had to changehis ways in order to adapt tocollegiate competition. ,“College wrestling is moretechnique and conditioning.I was a pinner in high schoolbut in college it's more diffi-cult to turn the guy over."

No Cover With Student Membership

Come and Party This Week With:

Wednesday
Thursday
CDIIIEBE .NICHIS

Mainstream
Iop forty and Disco
free admission for members

fridc‘iy
Saturday

Magic Rhythm Bond
Top 40 and Disco .

with Magical floor Show

Sunday Is Super Disco'Night

Player’s behind Thompson Cadillac

Old Wake forest Dd; 832-1111

Sl-ZZLER’S
SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL

Monday through Thursday only
of . ‘F

l , ,-----‘------‘---_-------‘------
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SALA

BRING THIS COUPON AND YOUR STUDENT l.D.
GROUND BEEF SPECIAL
PLUS Beverage and All-You-CanEat

$2.69
3100 Old Wake Forest Rd.
601 W. Peace Street
CLIP THIS COUPON and come to our
Sid/er for an excellent value. Baked
potato or french fries and Sin/errant
included, PLUS crisp dinner salad and
choice of coffee, tea, or soft drink.

, More thanone student may use this

D BAR

COUPOfl.
mavens Offer Expires Jan. 28, 1979 ,_
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For the future
The seminar on human seituality going on

this week is one of those strange things from
the Division of Student Affairs that could
prove to.be a benefit to all State students. By
addressing some of the central questions of a
young adult—Who am I? Why am I here, and
how did I get here?— the seminar could go a
long way in the enlightening of students.

In the transition_ the world presently is
undergoing, pedple are having trouble finding
something on— hch they can lean for
support. In the [ramifie family and church
provided fhat structure. But " h these value

. systems beihg‘serfously que toned, they no
longer offer the amount of strength they once
could. '

The parents of‘today’s generation, adults in
the 40-65 age bracket, were the first
generation to experience a sharp culturalshock. Old enough to see the familial, socio
and economical world they had grown up in
wash aWay, they were forced to find anything
they could to rationalize their being. Because
their own lives were so turbulent, they were
ill~equipped to install a value system in their
children—not only were their own values
sketchy, but they also were being further
eroded by “technology.”

Breaking

Get off of Billy Carter’s back.
For the past several weeks now, the news

media, pseudo-politicians, and everyone else
claiming they are Adam’s descendents have
been criticizing Billy Carter’s involvement with
the Libyans. He’s an embarassment to brother
Jimmy, they cry. Someone has to encourage.
Billy to keep his thoughts and actions in per-
spective to his brother's responsibilities.

I say Billy has got just as much right to his
opinions, publicly said or privately thought, as
brother Jimmy does. .

I say everyone ought to get off of Billy's
back, . ’

For those of you who haven’t heard, Billy ‘
has recently received significant criticism for
entertaining some of Libya’s officials at his
Plains, Georgia home and for making some
off-the-cuff remarks regarding the status of
Jews. .

He also urinated at an airport in front of
horrified observers which created more ire in
some of Billy's more ardent critics. While I
don’t think that it’s the most polite thing to
urinate in public, Billy is being unfairly ha-
rassed and criticized simply because he is the
president’s brother.

Just because Billy is the president’s brother,
doesn’t mean that he should have to conform
to peoples’ expectations of the presidential
family. Billy has—just as much right to agree or
disagree with the president as anyone else.

Billy is an individual. Not that he hasn’t
taken advantage of that individuality since his
brother became president. Before Jimmy’s
election in November 1976, Billy wasn’t
known much outside the Plains area. It was
Jimmy who had always stayed in the spot-
light, with slight challenges once in a while
from Miss Lillian.

With Jimmy’s rapid ascension into national
politics, however, Billy quickly became a
national celebrity. He now has a booking a-
gent and his income from appearances made
throughout. .the..,year ..have. ..r.epgrtsdly-t9talsd
over $500,000. Billy has used his brother’s
success to capitalize on major business ven-
tures such as “Billy Beer,” which since its in-
ceptiomhas quickly fallen to the popularity of
other brews.

Billy obviously has used the presidential
bandwagon to do other things than serve the
American people. Indeed, his actions most of
the time have only served himself. Not that
Billy is inherently selfish, but anyone else
caught in Billy’s position and with his disposi-
tion would have probably done the same
thing. ‘

Nevertheless, Billy is an individual. Often
being an individual places one in the midst of
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This generation, then, has been forced to
search for a value system and has been givenlittle support in its efforts. Ir. )rder to maketheir search easier. today’s'youth should learn
as much as it can. One of the first things tobe learned is an understanding of its own
sexuality.

State should by no means be called anexpansionist in this field. Twelve years ago acollege of more than 200 students was
formed in the greater Boston area which
tutored "a broadened conception of thehuman and the way it relates to its world.
After'graduation, this group returned to theworld as we know it and began espousing the
virtue of awareness. If their enlightened ideas
are accepted. they say. the world be able to
continue its advancement. ‘

At any rate, State’s “Sexuality: Where are
We Today?" should be lauded for finally
picking up the ball. North Carolina has
retained the dubious honor of being, the
remnant of the “old way of life,” and as such
has a least a little time to decide its future.
Through programs such as this seminar.
North Carolinians have the, chance to gain the
knowledge which will greatly ease, their
grouting pains.

his back?

Political ,
Perceptions

Greg Rogers
controversy. This personality characteristic
certainly has caused many people to eitherform a favorable or unfavorable image about
Billy Carter. ’
We expect too much of Billy. We say thathis actions are an embarrassment and a dis-

grace to the president. Billy'should only be
seen and not heard.

The American people didn’t say a wordwhen John Kennedy decided that brotherRobert could be attorney general or when
brother Ted ran for a Senate seat. No one
ever" said anything about all the birds in theLyndon Johnson family or «about how DonNixon, Dick’s brother preferred privacy versus
the public forum that Billv thrives on.

So if Billy Carter wants to be the individu-
alistic redneck from‘ Plains who loves beer,
cigarettes, and sitting around his gas station
jawing with friends, let Billy be himself. It's the
least that we ask for ourselves.

eeeee
Billy Carter is not the only member of the

Carter family that has been receiving some
adverse publicity recently. Rosalyn Carter; the
nation’s first lady, has had trouble with the
company in which she has been in attendanc
recently. ‘
A White House photographer snapped a

picture of Mrs. Carter shaking hands with
mass-killing suspect John Gacy last spring.
She later autographed the picture and sent it
back to the group that organized the visit.

The pictures were taken May 6 in Chicago
following a Polish Constitution Day celebra-
tion which Mrs. Carter attended. Gacy, aDemocratic precinct captain, was among
those present "with 55" “5" air his" lapel—indi-
cating security clearance—that had his picture
taken with the first lady.

Gacy is now under indictment and suspec-
ted of killing 32 young men after having sex-'
ual relations with them.

Has it all been coincidence? Most certainlyit would seem. It is absurd to think that Mrs.
Carter would have known about the actionsof these two men. Yet it does pose an inter-
esting question: how many people of this cali-
ber are members of the nation’s first familyassociating with every day? How good is Mrs.Carter’s security? An interesting question. yeta frightening one at the same time.
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Secret War on alternative press
Freedom of the press is guaranteed by theFirst. Amendment. That takes care of that,

right? Not quite. Despite constitutional safe-
guards, American media that take on the
status quo are forced to fight ,a never-ending
battle with authorities just to exist.

The first shot was fired back in- 1690, when
the premiere American newspaper, Boston’s
Publick Occurances. was suppressed after One
issue by colonial authorities. Government
officials no longer openly declare newspapers
illegal. Modern repression takes more covert
and varied forms.

According to documents obtained 'sepa-rately under the Freedom of Information Act
by this writer and Alternative Media magazine,
federal agents infiltrated underground (later
alternative) newspaper staffs, concocted ma-
terial falsely attributed to dissident journalists,
wiretapped reporters and investigated their
editors' finances,’ even. sponsored physical .
attacks on uppity underground writers.

The documents are heavily censored, with
especially sensitive sections blacked out, but“
their meaning is clear: American authorities
acted .in blatant disregard for the First;
Amendment rights of dissident journalists inthe 19605 and early 19705. Most of the covert
actions were carried out under the FBI’sCounter Intelligence Program (COINTEL-l
PRO). supposedly discontinued in 1971.1971. ,

According to government documents, theFBI's San Francisco bureau paid $380 to a
staffer at the countercultural weekly San

letters

Glass houses
To the Editor:

’95It seems the rock I threw at Burlington
brought forthahornet’snest full of resentment,
irrationality and plain downright paranoia.

I'm afraid I cannot aéce‘pt sentences such as,
“Other corrections can be made on everything
else you wrote." and accept claims that my
information is “ridiculous" and “out-of-date”
without being supplied any qualification to the
contrary. Friday’s letters blatantly displayed the
poor writing, bad rhetoric, and most
importantly the scattered, incomplete, selfishthinking of the pro-nuclear camp. Which bringsme to my main point.

Early this centuryAldous Huxley wrote a
scenario of the future entitled Brave New
World where technology dominated society to
the point of eliminating independent decision
and concern. Well Mr. Huxley, we seem to
have made it withltime to spare. Go ahead and
read other topics Mr. Darling, without
answering the fundamental question broached
by my letter. '

In the meantime I wait for a good argument
showing why the risk of nuclear electrical
energy with its poisonous wastes is reasonable
considering the more permanent and safer
alternatives this society can and hopefully will
choose.

Mark Keen
Graduate, MB

Hard rush
To the Editor

I have always wondered why our Greek
system has such a hard time rushing
prospective members, while at the other
universities. fraternities have no problems with
pledging 20 to 25 men each semester. A recent

. letter “Anti-Greek forum," has answered my
question. The intent of this letter is not to
comment on that person ’s own experiences or
accusations but meremy to express my general
opinion. The majority 'of guys at NCSU are
apathetic, backward, and afraid of being .humiliated in any way. They like things their
own way with no problems or interests otherthan school. _

Sure, pledging involves time and effort on
the individual’s part. It even involves doingthings that you don’t especially like, but howterrible is that? You are going to have to get
used to it sometime in your life. Pledging also
involves the creation of deepfriendships, and
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David Armstrong

Francisco Express Times to attend and report
on an underground press convention in Mad-
ison, Wis. in 1968. The CIA also got"int'o theact from time to time. That agency placed an
agent at Quicksilver Times, an antiwar paperin Washington, DC, in the late 19605.
‘When Liberation News Service suffered a

staff split in 1967, the FBI published fictitiousreports attributed to one of the service’s quar-
reling factions and distributed the reports asnews. The agency also composed a letter crit-

-ical of one of the LNS factions that was pur-
‘ ’portedly written by a movement activist. Theletter was widely circulated among New Left
groups. ‘

Journalists’ finances were a matter of spec-ial fascination for government officials. Accor-
ding to John Dean in his Book, Blind'Ambi-
tion, Richard Nixon personally ordered an ln-'
ternal Revenue Service investigation and
possible lawsuit against editors at Scanlan’s, a-shon-lived muckraking magazine, in 1970, No
improprieties were found, however, so char-
ges were never filed.Not to be outdone by the IRS, the FBI
checked out sources of income for the weeklyBerkeley Barb in 1968, expressing almosttangible disappointment when the investiga-
tion showed the paper was supported by local

it gives you a chance to grow up and learn to
get along with others. As far as grades are
concerned, fraternities generally stress tem
during pledging, and any failure is theindividual’s own fault. My own grades did not
suffer at all due to pledging, and I am a member
of Phi Kappa Phi honor society as well as a
fraternity. Although pledging was not easy, itwas probably the most fun and one Of the best
educations I had during the past four years.

Reading this, some of you might be saying,
“Who needs all that Greek bull and hard work,
I’m content right where I am.” I guess you’re
right; personal sacrifice and living with otherpeople doesn't pertain to life anyhow. Before
casting preconceivednotions about
fraternities. why don’t some of you guys give us
a chance —Rush one!

Steve Hoots
Sr. CE
Pres. Kappa Sigma

B—ball, section 3
To the Editor:

II is with deep humility (and cheap
typewriter) that I write this letter.
We have all been saddened by the recentdefeats suffered by those embattled men inred on the basketball court. Many of us havepointed fingers (some of us have pointed ears,

but there’s no need to be tacky) at variouscontingents and levelled the blame upon"
them for these defeats. This has been unjust.It is not the coaching staff’s fault that these
close ACC games have been lost, nor havethe players any reason to shoulder the guilt. Iknow why we’ve lost these games and I have
decided I must share my newly discovered «information. Though some of you may haveblamed the cheerleaders for these losses,.l cansafely attest to the fact that they are notcupable.

No. my friends. the reason is quite clear: theman. with seaty armpits, hornrimmecbglasses,
and elephant ears who sits in Section three,Row L. is obviously a jinx!
William Strong
P.S.

license to kill f
To the Editor:
A Word on officiating. I think that it has be-

come a contest among officials to see how
many bad calls they can make, during the
course of a game, or how much controversy
they can stir up afterwards. I have seen‘

' journalists took place in San Diego, where the
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advertising, rather than Moscow gold.
The agency was more persistent with twoBarb writers, tapping telephones, openin.mail and allegedly burglarizing the home 0

reporters Stew Albert and Judy Clavir. Thpair filed a $400,000 lawsuit against the FB
last year for surveillance conducted again —.them from 1969 to 1975. Albert and Claviwere never charged with a crime in the st 4years they were watched.The most ominous attack on alternativ-
para-military Secret Army Organization(SAO) firebombed the office of the StreetJournal, assaulted its vendors, trashed itsnewsracks and shot and wounded a staffmember in 1972. The Street Journal's suc-cessor. the Door, was similarly attacked. The.SAC was partially funded by the FBI.The agency was busy in other areas, too,convincing a printer to stop publishing theRag in Austin, Texas and a shipper to chargethe highest legal fee for handling bulk mailcopies of The Black’Panther, a radical blacknewspaper. Both the Black Panther Party andthe Socialist Workers Party, publishers of TheMilitant. are suing the FBI for past harassment.

Now, in these post-Pentagon Papers and. post-Warren Commission report times, it It.evident that the radicals were right. As cultur ,’.pundit Paul Krassner once put it, “Paul Re .
vere may have been a raving paranoi-schizophrenic, but it doesn’t mean the British
weren’t coming."

officials cost teams a chance at a
championship: the Bert Jones fumble that
cost Miami a chance at the NFL playoffs; the
Rob Lytle fumble that cost Oakland a chanceat a Super Bowl; and the Charles White
fumble and subsequent touchdown without
the ball in the 1979 Rose Bowl that costMichigan a chance at the national title.

But last Sunday’s Duke-State game was byfar the most catastrophic exhibition of
officiating that l have ever witnessed. There
appeared to be a substantial amount of biasinvolved. Gminski apparently had a license to
kill, while the men in red and white arecharged with assault for playing too close.It’s about time that something was done sothat the participating teams are not penalizedfor a zebra’s incompetence.

Shaila Bettadapur
Fr. EE

P.S.The new ACC jump ball rule doesn’t help.
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